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Diamondback moth (DBM), Plutella xylostella (Linnaeus), is a notorious pest of brassica crops
worldwide and is resistant to all groups of insecticides. The insect system harbors diverse
groups of microbiota, which in turn helps in enzymatic degradation of xenobiotic-like insec-
ticides. The present study aimed to determine the diversity of gut microﬂora in DBM,
quantify esterase activity and elucidate their possible role in degradation of indoxacarb.
We  screened 11 geographic populations of DBM in India and analyzed them for bacterial
diversity. The culturable gut bacterial ﬂora underwent molecular characterization with 16S
rRNA. We  obtained 25 bacterial isolates from larvae (n = 13) and adults (n = 12) of DBM. In
larval gut isolates, gammaproteobacteria was the most abundant (76%), followed by bacilli
(15.4%). Molecular characterization placed adult gut bacterial strains into three major classes
based on abundance: gammaproteobacteria (66%), bacilli (16.7%) and ﬂavobacteria (16.7%).
Esterase activity from 19 gut bacterial isolates ranged from 0.072 to 2.32 mol/min/mg pro-
tein.  Esterase bands were observed in 15 bacterial strains and the banding pattern differed
in  Bacillus cereus – KC985225 and Pantoea agglomerans – KC985229. The bands were character-
ized as carboxylesterase with profenofos used as an inhibitor. Minimal media study showed
that B. cereus degraded indoxacarb up to 20%, so it could use indoxacarb for metabolism
and growth. Furthermore, esterase activity was greater with minimal media than control
media: 1.87 versus 0.26 mol/min/mg protein. Apart from the insect esterases, bacterial
carboxylesterase may aid in the degradation of insecticides in DBM.©  2016 Sociedade Bras
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Introduction
Diamondback moth (DBM), Plutella xylostella (Linnaeus), is a
serious destructive pest of cruciferous crops worldwide.1 The
cost associated with its management is estimated to be 4–5
US billion per year.2,3 In India, DBM was identiﬁed as a major
pest, with reported losses of up to 50%.4 DBM has become
resistant to each new class of insecticide because of inten-
sive and repeated use of insecticides. Insecticide resistance
and absence of natural enemies are believed to explain the P.
xylostella pest status worldwide.3,5 Insects gain resistance to
insecticides by increasing production of metabolic enzymes
by esterases, glutathione-S-transferases and P450-dependent
monooxygenases as well as non-metabolic mechanisms. Fur-
thermore, an increased number of bacteria in the insect gut
may produce detoxifying enzymes such as carboxylesterase
and help in the detoxiﬁcation of the xenobiotic compounds.
DBM populations were found to harbor many  gut bacteria.6
In recent decades, numerous investigations have
aimed to understand the metabolic roles of associated
microorganisms,7,8 mainly bacteria, in gut microbiota.9–12
However, despite the growing awareness of the key roles
microbes play in metabolism, vitamin synthesis, pheromone
production, pathogen prevention and pesticide degradation,13
the symbiotic relationship within the gut is far from being
fully understood. Microscopy examination of the content of
the alimentary canal of insects reveals a variety of microﬂora
ranging from bacteria, yeast, molds and protozoa, but the
interaction with host insects ranges from mutualistic symbio-
sis to pathogenesis. Insects with poor or restricted nutrient
diet likely have primary endosymbionts, and none of these
bacterial endosymbionts have been cultured.14
Degradation of insecticides usually combines a number
of processes, including microbial degradation and chemical
hydrolysis, which is also affected by some physiochemical
properties such as pH, organic carbon and moisture content.15
However, degradation is the primary mechanism of insecti-
cide breakdown and detoxiﬁcation in insect systems; thus,
microbes may have a major role in insecticide resistance. A
signiﬁcant number of microbial carboxylesterases have been
discovered,16 but the role of bacterial carboxylesterase from
insects in the degradation of insecticides is little known.
We aimed to determine whether gut microﬂora of DBM lar-
vae play a role in insecticide degradation. We characterized
and analyzed the diversity of gut bacteria of larvae and adults
of DBM populations by biochemical and culture-dependent
16S rRNA gene-based molecular methods. Furthermore, we
detected general esterase and carboxylesterase activity of bac-
terial strains by spectrophotometry and native PAGE assay,
respectively, to examine the possible role of larval gut bacteria
in insecticide degradation.
Materials  and  methodsCollection  of  DBM  populations
Larvae and adults were collected from different geographical
locations of India (Table 1S) and reared on mustard (Brassica b i o l o g y 4 7 (2 0 1 6) 327–336
juncia L.) seedlings in plastic cups (5.5 cm × 6.9 cm × 4.5 cm)
containing moistened vermiculate. The individual cups were
placed in plastic cages (24 cm × 24 cm × 24 cm)  for adult emer-
gence.
Culture-dependent  isolation  of  bacterial  ﬂora  and  bacterial
growth
Before dissection, 4th-instar larvae and 1-week-old DBM
adults were surface-sterilized in sodium hypochlorite (0.1%)
and ethanol (70%) for 5 s to remove the adhering contam-
inants, especially external microﬂora.17 The entire gut was
removed  under aseptic conditions from sterilized larvae and
adults. Gut homogenates (100 L) were plated on sterile LB-
agar media (10 g tryptone, 5 g yeast extract, 10 g NaCl and
15 g agar) in three replicates and incubated at 30 ◦C for 48 h.
The colonies were selected by morphological characteristics
(shape, color, and elevation) from the three replicates and
by Gram staining, then were streaked onto LB agar plates to
obtain pure culture, which was inoculated on LB broth (10 g
tryptone, 5 g yeast extract, 10 g NaCl) and incubated at 30 ◦C
for 48–72 h for maximum growth.
Screening  and  identiﬁcation  based  on  biochemical  and
morphological  characteristics
Preliminary identiﬁcation of bacterial isolates was based on
biochemical analysis, morphologic characteristics and Gram
staining. All isolates underwent Voges–Proskauer and methyl
red testing, with red indicating positive staining and yellow or
brown negative staining.
DNA  extraction,  PCR  ampliﬁcation  and  16S  rRNA  gene
sequence  analysis
Culturable bacterial genomic DNA was isolated by SDS-
lysis18 and the quantity of DNA was checked with 1%
agarose gel. The 16S rRNA gene was ampliﬁed with the
16S primer (27F: AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG and 1492R:
CGGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT). The PCR protocol was an initial
denaturation at 95 ◦C for 1 min  followed by 30 cycles of 95 ◦C
(1 min), annealing 55 ◦C (1 min) and 72 ◦C (2 min) and a ﬁnal
extension step of 72 ◦C for 2 min  (C1000 Thermal cycler). The
ampliﬁed PCR product was veriﬁed with 1.5% agarose gel. The
PCR product was puriﬁed by use of the Quagin PCR puriﬁcation
kit. Direct sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene for all bacterial iso-
lates was performed at Euroﬁns analytical services (Bangalore,
India).
Phylogenetics  analysis
The NCBI database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) was BLAST
searched for the 16S rRNA gene sequences, which were
used to construct a phylogenetic tree by the character-model with MEGA6 and 1000-iteration bootstrapping. The
phylogenetic tree was visualized by using Tree View. Gamma
distribution parameters and substitution rates were used in
phylogenetic analysis.
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Table 1 – Culturable larval gut bacteria isolated from
diamondback moth (DBM) populations.
Sample no. Isolate Bacteria Accession no.
1 PX-1 Enterococcus mundtii KC985227
2 PX-2 Bacillus cereus KC985225
3 PX-3 Enterobacter asburiae KC410777
4 PX-3 Leclercia adecarboxylata KC410778
5 PX-3 Enterobacteriaceae bacterium KC410779
6 PX-4 Enterobacter sp. KF468763
7 PX-5 Pseudomonas sp. KF597541
8 PX-6 Bacillus cereus KC139357
9 PX-7 Pseudomonas sp. KF485084
10 PX-8 Enterococcus mundtii KC985226
11 PX-9 Enterobacter sp. KF485082
12 PX-10 Enterococcus mundtii KF597539b r a z i l i a n j o u r n a l o f m i c 
uantitative  analysis  of  esterase  and  protein  estimation
acterial cultures were transferred (1 mL)  to Eppendorf tubes
nd cell suspensions were centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 10 min
4 ◦C). Pellets were re-suspended in 100 mM potassium phos-
hate buffer (pH 7.5) and DNase and centrifuged at 8000 rpm
or 15 min  (4 ◦C). Esterase activity was determined spec-
rophotometrically at 450 nm.20 An amount of 900 L reaction
ixture [-naphthyl acetate + fast blue RR (4-benzoylamino-
,5-dimethoxyaniline)] and 4 mL  potassium phosphate buffer
as added to each 100 L of enzyme extract. The initial
pectrophotometric reading was at 450 nm.  The mixture was
ncubated at room temperature (RT) for 10 min  and absorbance
as recorded at 450 nm.  A standard curve was prepared with
n identical procedure with a known amount of -napthol.
he rate of hydrolysis was expressed as micromoles of -
apthol produced per minute at RT and the speciﬁc activity
as expressed as micromoles of -napthol produced per
inute per milligram protein at RT. The protein concentra-
ion of the sample was determined by the Lowry method21
ith bovine serum albumin used as a standard.
uantiﬁcation  of  esterase  in  bacterial  ﬂora  and  detection
f carboxylesterase
he carboxylesterase activity pattern in 25 bacterial isolates
as determined in 8% polyacrylamide gel (pH 8.8) by a Bio-
ad mini gel electrophoresis system.22 Esterase activity was
stimated in 20 min  at RT. Profenofos was used as a car-
oxylesterase inhibitor for detection.23 Native PAGE gel with
he enzyme sample was incubated in the PAGE buffer contain-
ng 100 L inhibitor solution for 30 min  at RT and the control
as no treatment. Gel was observed after staining with -
aphthyl acetate (0.4%) and Fast Blue B salt (0.1%) in 40 mM
odium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and compared with the con-
rol for carboxylesterase detection.
creening  of  indoxacarb  (92.02%  purity)  degrading
acteria  (Bayer  Crop  Sciences,  Mumbai,  India)
reviously identiﬁed larval gut bacterial strains were screened
or their ability to degrade indoxacarb. The bacterial culture
as plated on agar media containing 5 mL  indoxacarb (25, 50
nd 100 ppm). The colonies able to grow on the agar plate with
ndoxacarb were selected and streaked on an LB agar plate to
btain pure culture. This procedure was repeated three times
o ensure the purity of the isolated colonies. The pure culture
as inoculated in LB broth and incubated at 30 ◦C for 48–72 h
or maximum growth.
ndoxacarb  degradation  by  B.  cereus  and  gas
hromatography–mass  spectroscopy  (GC–MS)
 ﬂask (250 mL)  was supplemented with indoxacarb as the
nly carbon source. In total, 50 mL  minimal media and 1 mL
noculum were transferred to the ﬂask and thoroughly homog-
nized. The ﬁnal concentration of indoxacarb (5 mL)  was 25, 50
nd 100 ppm. Minimal media with inoculum and with indox-
carb without inoculum was a control. The pH of all media was
djusted to 7.0 and the culture was incubated at 37 ◦C without13 PX-11 Enterobacter sp. KC441058
contact with the ambient atmosphere and kept in a shaker at
120 rpm for 6 days. Cell growth was measured spectrophoto-
metrically by measuring absorbance at 660 nm.  Growth rate
was estimated by the slope of the line representing the lin-
ear ﬁt of the increase in absorbance over time, during the
exponential phase of culture growth.
The culture was extracted twice with an equal volume
of ethyl acetate as an extracting reagent. The mixture was
centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 10 min  and ethyl acetate with
residual indoxacarb was ﬁltered. The ﬁltrate was evaporated
to dryness and re-dissolved in 50 L high-performance liq-
uid chromatography-grade dichloromethane for analysis by
GC–MS. The operating conditions were injector temperature
245 ◦C, detector temperature 280 ◦C and carrier ﬂow 2 mL/min.
Minimal media and indoxacarb without bacteria and with
inoculum and without indoxacarb were controls.
Quantiﬁcation  of  esterase  during  indoxacarb  degradation
by B.  cereus
The test sample (minimal media + indoxacarb + B. cereus)  and
control sample (minimal media + B. cereus)  were assayed for
esterase activity. The test sample was centrifuged to pellet
out the cells (8000 rpm, 4 ◦C, and 15 min). Esterase activity was
determined as described above.
Results
Biochemical  characteristics,  morphological  characteristics
and  Gram  staining  properties  of  larval  and  adult  gut
bacterial  isolates  of  DBM
Analysis of morphological characteristics revealed the same
type of bacterial colonies in all three replicates. Therefore, a
single colony was selected to maintain a pure culture. Among
the 13 larval isolates, 9 were Gram-negative rods, 2 were Gram-
positive rods and the remaining 2 were Gram-positive cocci.
Among 12 adult isolates, 9 were Gram-negative rods and 3
were Gram-positive rods. Among 25 bacterial strains, 21 had
negative results on methyl red testing, and 4 had positive
results. Voges–Proskauer testing was positive for 12 isolates
and negative for 13 (Tables 2S and 3S). For further conﬁrmation
330  b r a z i l i a n j o u r n a l o f m i c r o
Table 2 – Culturable adult gut bacteria isolated from DBM
populations.
Sample no. Isolates Bacteria Accession no.
1 PX-1 Chryseobacterium sp. KF312303
2 PX-2 Chryseobacterium sp. KC985228
3 PX-3 Enterobacter sp. KC512248
4 PX-4 Enterobacter sp. KF468764
5 PX-5 Enterococcus mundtii KC512247
6 PX-6 Bacillus cereus KC139358
7 PX-6 Weissella confusa KC139359
8 PX-7 Pseudomonas sp. KF597543
9 PX-8 Pantoea agglomerans KC985229
10 PX-9 Morganella morganii KF468765
11 PX-10 Pseudomonas sp. KF597542
12 PX-11 Pseudomonas aeruginosa KF485083
and identiﬁcation of isolates, molecular characterization was
performed.
Diversity  analysis  of  culturable  bacteriaIn total, 13 and 12 bacterial from larvae isolates (Table 1) and
adults (Table 2), respectively, were identiﬁed and sequenced.
16S rRNA sequencing placed these 13 larval bacterial iso-
lates into two major classes – gammaproteobacteria (76%) and
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Fig. 1 – Maximum-likelihood tree deduced from partial sequence
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bacilli (15.4%) and the 12 adult bacterial isolates into three
major classes based on abundance – gammaproteobacteria
(66%), bacilli (16.7%) and ﬂavobacteria (16.7%).
Molecular  characterization  and  phylogeny  analysis
The phylogeny analysis of 16S rRNA gene from larval (Fig. 1)
and adult (Fig. 2) bacterial isolates showed two  clades. 16S
rRNA gene sequencing was used to determine broad taxo-
nomic groupings; the percentage distribution is in Fig. 3. For
larval gut isolates, the phylogenetic tree showed two  clades
with 94% bootstrap value: clade 1, Enterococcus, Bacillus, Pseu-
domonas and Enterobacter, and clade 2, Enterobacter asburiae and
Enterobacter sp. Furthermore, the ﬁrst clade was divided into
two branches: branch 1, Enterococcus mundtii and B. cereus,  and
branch 2, Pseudomonas and Enterobacter. In the second branch,
Pseudomonas showed 98% similarity, Enterobacter sp. and Entero-
bacteriaceae bacterium were closely related, and the tree was
rooted with Crenarchaeota.
The phylogenetic tree for adults showed two  clades: clade
1, Pseudomonas, Enterococcus, Weissella, Pantoea, Enterobacter,
Morganella and Bacillus, and clade 2, Chryseobacterium.  The
ﬁrst clade was further divided into two branches; in the ﬁrst
branch, Pseudomonas sp. and P. aeruginosa were related to each
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Esterase  analysis
In total, 19 of 25 strains showed esterase activity, which
ranged from 0.072 to 2.32 mol/min/mg protein (Fig. 4). B.
cereus (KC985225) showed high esterase activity. Esterase
activity was observed in 15 of 25 bacterial strains: E.
mundtii – KC985227, KF597539, KC512247, KC985226; B. cereus
– KC985225, KC139358; E. asburiae – KC410777, Enterobacter
sp. – KF485082; Enterobacter sp. – KC512248; E. cancerogenus
– KF468763; P. agglomerans – KC985229; Pseudomonas sp. –
KF597541, KF597542; Morganella morganii – KF468765 and Chry-
seobacterium sp. – KC985228. The esterase band patterns of the
strains and the frequencies of each esterase band are in Fig. 5.
Four esterase bands were detected, namely Est-1, Est-2, Est-3
and Est-4, was according to their relative mobility in the gel.
Est-2 and Est-4 were common among all 15 strains, whereas
Est-3 was observed in P. agglomerans – KC985229 and Est-1 in B.
cereus – KC985225. The bands were scattered throughout three
zones of the gel: fast-moving (Est-1), medium-moving (Est-2
and Est-3) and slow-moving (Est-4). All hydrolyzed the sub-
strate -naphthyl acetate and were classiﬁed as -esterases.
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Fig. 4 – Speciﬁc activity of bacterial esterase isolated from larval and adult gut of DBM.
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Detection  of  carboxylesterase
The bands inhibited by profenofos were classiﬁed as car-
boxylesterases. Incubation of the gel in profenofos completely
inhibited Est-2 in all bacterial strains, Est-4 in all strains except
P. agglomerans – KC985229 and Est-1 in B. cereus – KC985225,
whereas Est-3 and Est-4 were not inhibited by profenofos in P.
agglomerans – KC985229. According to this classiﬁcation, Est-
2, Est-3 and Est-4 in the remaining strains were found to be
carboxylesterase.
Screening  of  indoxacarb-degrading  bacteria
Of 13 larval gut bacterial isolates, only B. cereus – KC985225
was able to grow in the agar medium containing 100 ppm
indoxacarb. B. cereus grown on minimal media lacking car-
bon and supplemented with indoxacarb showed enhanced
growth rate, at 660 nm,  whereas B. cereus grown on minimal
media without indoxacarb showed retarded growth (Fig. 6),
which conﬁrms that growth was limited by depletion of indox-
acarb as an available carbon source. The maximum growth
was observed in medium supplemented with 100 ppm indox-
acarb.Fig. 6 – Effect of indoxacarb on Bacillus cereus growth.
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uantiﬁcation  of  esterase  activity  during  indoxacarb
egradation  by  B.  cereus
he esterase activity in the test sample (minimal
edia + indoxacarb + B. cereus)  was 1.87, 0.46 and
.35 mol/min/mg protein for 100, 50 and 25 ppm respec-
ively, and the same in the control (minimal media + B. cereus)
as  0.26 mol/min/mg protein (Fig. 7).
C–MS  analysis
he sample with B. cereus + indoxacarb + minimal media
howed a single peak at retention time 22.9 min  in the
hromatogram, and MS  analysis determined that it had an
dentical spectrum of indoxacarb (Fig. 8). The same spectrum
f indoxacarb was observed at retention time 22.86 min  when
nalyzing the control sample without B. cereus (Fig. 9), but the
otal area of the indoxacarb (Fig. 10) peak was reduced in the
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test sample. B. cereus showed partial degradation of indoxacarb
(20%).
Discussion
In the present study, we isolated various bacteria associated
with different ﬁeld populations of DBM, which led to the iden-
tiﬁcation of 13 culturable isolates from larvae gut and 12 from
adult gut. We found E. mundtii, B. cereus,  E. asburiae, Enterobacter
sp., Pseudomonas sp., P. aeruginosa and Bacillus sp. as the major
bacterial isolates from larval and adult gut. Bacillus sp., Pseu-
domonas sp. has been isolated from the gut of the Discladispa
armigera (Olivier).24 The Pseudomonas sp. and Stenotrophomonas
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p. were reported in the larval gut of DBM.6 Presence of P.
eruginosa,  Pseudomonas sp. and Enterococcus sp. was reported
n the larval gut of H. armigera.25 Therefore, Bacillus sp., Psue-
omonas and Enterobacter occur commonly in different groups
f insects.
At the genus level, Enterobacter (38.46%) and Pseudomonas
25%) dominated in larval and adult DBM gut, respectively. The
dult gut showed more  diverse bacterial communities as com-
ared with larvae. The gut during the larvae to adult transition
s believed to undergo a sterilization process and adults recruit
ew microbiota.26 B. cereus was exclusively retained by both
arvae and adults in the PX-6 strain. The differences in midgut
acterial composition between larvae and adults were large
nd could be due to different food habits and environmental
onditions. Here, the larval gut bacterial associations are more
mportant because they involve detoxiﬁcation of insecticide
nd may confer resistance to DBM.
Bacteria associated with Lepidoptera are little known, and
tudies related to gut microbiota suggest that microorgan-
sms play a role in host digestion, provide essential nutrients
nd help in detoxiﬁcation of pesticides.27 Microorganisms are
nown to metabolize several insecticides. Insecticides with
liphatic, aromatic and heterocyclic compounds were com-
letely mineralized by various microbes. Catabolism is a type
f degradation whereby an organic chemical is completely
egraded, and the energy or nutrient gained used for the
ell growth and co-metabolism is another method of degra-
ation with no net beneﬁt to the organism.28 Three classes
f bacterial enzymes are known to degrade organophosphate
ompounds, namely, phosphotriesterases (EC 3.1.8.1), methyl
arathion hydrolases (MPH, EC 3.1.8.1) and organophos-
horus acid anhydrolases (EC 3.1.8.2).29 Our study revealed
sterase in the gut bacteria of DBM larvae. The role of insect
ut bacterial esterases in degradation of insecticides has
ot been studied extensively; however, the role played by
oil bacterial esterases in insecticide degradation has been
eported.30
Native PAGE is an important technique in the study of
acterial esterases. The characteristics of each esterase isoen-
yme can be determined by the use of speciﬁc inhibitors.
arboxylesterases (EC 3.1.1.1) from the thermophillic bac-
erium Alicyclobacillus tengchongensis completely degraded
alathion.31 In our study, esterases (EC 3.1.1) from B. cereus
egraded indoxacarb up to 20%. From the preliminary char-
cterization of insect esterases from DBM, a high level of
esistance was found associated with slow-moving esterases,
hich are more  important in resistance monitoring than fast-
oving esterases.32 In the present study, among 25 bacterial
trains tested, 15 showed esterase bands, whereas 19 showed
sterase activity when quantiﬁed spectrophotometrically. All
5 strains showed slow-moving esterase and were charac-
erized as carboxylesterases, except in one strain. Therefore,
he presence of slow-moving carboxylesterase in the bacte-
ial strains may play a role in insecticide detoxiﬁcation and
ay confer resistance to DBM. Studies of the use of micro-
ial carboxylesterase for insecticide degradation are limited.
ndoxacarb is one of the most commonly used insecticides
elonging to the oxadiazine group worldwide and until now,
e lack published information on microbial degradation of
ndoxacarb. Our study reveals that bacteria (B. cereus)  ino l o g y 4 7 (2 0 1 6) 327–336 335
DBM could utilize indoxacarb for metabolism and growth.
GC–MS analysis of the extracts of the minimal media study
with B. cereus revealed its indoxacarb-degrading capability. B.
cereus was also found to degrade fenvalerate, cypermethrin,
and chlorpyrifos in soil.30,33,34 In the present study, B. cereus
may have degraded indoxacarb by enhanced esterase activ-
ity. Quantiﬁcation of esterase in the minimal media clearly
showed the role of esterase in degradation of indoxacarb.
From the results of this study, we cannot predict whether
this hydrolysis results in complete mineralization or if the
resulting metabolite remains in the medium. Bacteria isolated
from the insect gut exposed to insecticides generate enzymes,
thereby resulting in a new metabolic pathway of insecticide
degradation. Our study revealed the role of esterase in the
partial degradation of indoxacarb. We  have insufﬁcient evi-
dence to state the symbiotic role of these bacteria with DBM.
The present results open an avenue for the identiﬁcation of
novel enzyme carboxylesterase and its role in the degradation
of indoxacarb. Furthermore, intensive work on understanding
the pathways and amino acids involved may lead to the syn-
thesis of speciﬁc insecticides with a new mode of action for
the management of DBM.
Conclusions
We  isolated 13 and 12 bacterial isolates from larval and adult
gut of DBM, respectively. The gut bacterial association differed
between adults and larvae. In larval gut isolates, gammapro-
teobacteria was the most abundant (76%), followed by Bacilli
(15.4%). Esterase bands were increased in 15 bacterial strains.
B. cereus degraded indoxacarb up to 20%, which showed its abil-
ity to utilize indoxacarb for metabolism and growth. Besides
the insect esterases, bacterial carboxylesterase may aid in the
degradation of insecticides in DBM.
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